
PUBLIC SALE
OF ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD

GOODS, OLD TOOLS, ’

CHERRY LUMBER
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

9:30A.M
Located 7 miles West of Lancaster. Take

Route 23 to Silver Springs, Pa. South along
Summit Drive, between Silver Springs & Mount-
ville, Pa. Watch for Sale Signs.

Dry sink, old wardrobes, chest of drawers, cedar
chest,hangingwall cupboards, beds, feed chest, wall &

school desks, meat benches, old wooden wheels,
breakfast set, wagon tool box, hand ewe beams 29 ft.,
750 ft. of cherry lumber aged, old bam boards, allkind
of old tools, axes, tin ware, dishes, depression,
sterescope, lap robe, lanterns, old post cards, coal oil
lamps, rosettes, light &fixtures, indoor shutters, engle
iron, pipe, straw cutter, milk cans, car parts, P.R.R.
wedge, spords, wooden wheelbarrows, hinges, allkinds
of raise, and many other items too numerous to men-
tion.

GEORGE BALTOZER
H. (Abe) Shaffner &

C.H. Wolgemuth, Auctioneers.
Food by Silver Springs Fire Co.

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM EQUIPMENT

at our place of business located six miles S. of
Chambersburg, Pa., one mile East of Marion
along Rte. 914 justoff Marion Exit for Rte. 81.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

Sale at 9:00 A.M.
75 TRACTORS - IND. EQUIPT. • TRUCKS
Usual run of tractors of various size, make, model,

some with loaders are expected. Crawlers, backhoes,
several trucks expected. Lawn and garden tractors
andmowers.

PICKERS - HARVESTERS - BALERS - ETC.
One and two row pickers of allkinds, mounted and

pull type; one and two row harvesters, flail choppers,
elevators, blowers, balers, combines me. Int. 203,
forage and bin wagons, haybines, mowers, rakes,
rotary mowers, grinder mixers, plows, disc harrows,
packers, loaders, post diggers, blades and other 3 pt.
equipt., usual run of tires, tools, hardware, etc.

FARMERS AND DEALERS Bring inyour equipt.
for this sale. Next sale Thurs., Oct. 5. If planning a
farm or livestock salefor fall orwinter take advantage
ofour complete Sales service.

Terms: Cash or GoodCheck '

ClosedSundays Lunch atSaleJ RALPH W. HORST
SALE MANAGER
Phone (717) 375-2824,
Marion, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE ANTIQUES, COLLECTOR’S ITEMS,

SOME MODERN FURNITURE, 2 SEATED CARRIAGE
FROM 3 VERY OLD ESTATES

Located 4 miles east of Muncy at Clarkstown,
Pa., Rt. 442, LycomingCounty.
MONDAY, LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 4,1978

10:00A.M.
At The MAX FRALEY AUCTION HALL

Old 12 pane 1 door 1 piece comer cupboard, oak
pedestal table with boards, oak 5 leg farm tables with
boards, lovely old dry sink with dove tailed top and
drawer, hoosier cabinet, oak sideboard, several oak
washstands including solid end, old drop leaf table, old
largeicerefrigerator, oak chiffonier, dressers, blanket
chest, pine blanket chest, other oak furniture, oak
library table with carved feet, wood medicine cabinet,
2 oak 5 leg tables, side saddle, buggy seat, lovely old 2
seated carriage with surry top, dash board and fenders
made by W.F. Slagle, Bloomsburg, Pa. Sleigh,
Governor Winthrop walnut secretary, arrow back
deacon’s bench, Victorian rocker, 6 plank bottom
spindle back Sunday School chairs, 6 arrow back plank
bottom chairs, bamboo comer chair, old rockers, 4 old
full size fancy iron beds, Ansonia Gothic 8 day steeple
clock, fancy oak Ingram 8 dayshelf clock, other clocks,
various lamps including “Gone With the Wind”, spool
stand, log cabin quilt, benches, spindle cradle, quilting
frames, brass hanes, old wood scriber, wood planes,
slant top desk, crocks, jugs, pot belly stove, bear rug,
old glassware, ruby red cased 12 inch dragon lamp
shade, etc., etc.
Auctioneers'
Max Fraley & Son
717-546-6631

GOODLUNCH

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 2,1978

Berks County 4-H achievements noted
READING Forty-two 4-

H Club members from Berks
County took part in the
Pennsylvania State 4-H
Achievement Days, held last
month at the Pennsylvania
State University campus.
They competed with some
1800 other boys and girls
from throughout the Com-
monwealth in judging,
demonstrations, public
speaking, and consumer
education events.

Awards to Berks County4-
H’ers were announced last
week and are as follows:

The Consumerama Team,

composed of Dorene Hert-
zog, Kutztown; Wade Lee,
Reading; Lynda Reppert,
Reading; and Karen Sat-
tazahn, Womelsdorf, won a
blue ribbon.

and Tina Neufeld of Ham-
burgearnedred ribbons.

Paulette Staudt, a«
Fooderama contestant from
Mohnton, captured a fourth
place in individual com-
petition, thereby winning a
blue ribbon. Teammate
Cheryl Clayton of Birdsboro
won ared ribbon in the same
contest.

Danielle Yoder of Hamburg
and Larry Stratton of
Kutztown both won red
ribbons. The respective
titles of their speeches was
“Sharing is Caring” and
“Look, it’s Magic.” A speech
given by Steve Imes of
Fleetwood, entitled
“Agriculture, the Number
One Growing Inusty in the
U.S.” won aredribbon also.

Dairy judging team
members Wendy and Steve
Shaw of Oley, Kevin Sat-
tazahn of Womelsdorf and
Debbie Stump of Bemville
combined for a seventh
place in team standings.
Miss Shaw and Sattazahn
both earned red ribbons for
their efforts. In the Dairy
Bowl, Karen Kniss of Oley

In demonstrations,

Broiler placements up
HARRISBURG

Placements of broiler chicks
in the Commonwealth for the
week ending August 19 were
27 per cent above the same
week a year earlier, ac-
cording to the Crop
Reporting Service. The
placements were at 1,998,000
two per cent below the
previous week. Average
placements in the past nine
weeks were 16 per cent
above the same week ayear
earlier.

were 68 196,000. This is about
the same as the previous
week but ten per cent more
than the same week a year
earlier. Average placements
in the 21 states during the
past nine weeks were about
the same as the previous
week but ten per cent more
than the same week a year
earlier.

PUBLIC SALE
OF 74 ACRE FARM, MILKING EQUIPMENT,

SILO FEEDING EQUIPMENT
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,1978

1:00 P.M
Located 2 miles south of Atglen at Highland

Road & Old Route 41, V* mile west of Octorara
School, Chester County, Pennsylvania.

The number of broiler-
fryers slaughtered in
Pennsylvania under federal
inspection during the week
■ending August 9, were
1,785,000, with an average
weight of4.18 pounds.

REAL ESTATE: consists of a farm containing74 acres
more or less, 17acres in hay, 35 acres in com stubbles,
balance pasture land withpond.

Placements in the 21 key
poultry producmg states

IMPROVEMENTS THEREON: Frame bank bam
with stalls for 30 cows, modem milk house, heifer and
straw shed, 60’ bunk feeder, 18’ x 70’ stave silo, im-
plement shed and com crib, 1200 bu. wire com crib,
small shop, 2 car garage. 2% story stone and log
dwelling house with white aluminum siding, modem
kitchen, dining room, living room, den and play room
and full bath on first floor. Second floor includes 5
bedrooms and full bath. Attic and cellar, electric, oil
fired hot air heat, electric hot water heater, very good
spring water, balcony over sun porch andcar port with
balcony, well kept shrubbery and a lot of shade trees,
macadam driveway.

EQUIPMENT: 375 ga. Esco bulk milk tank and
compressor; 4 unit DeLaval Pipeline Milker w/1%”
glass line; Acom bam cleaner; 60’Badger bunk auger
feeder; 18’ Badger silo unloader.

Square dance set
STRASBURG - The First

National Bank of Strasburg
will sponsor a free Country-
Western conceit and Square
Dance at its Buck Office on
September 23, 1978. The
office is located at the in-

caller will be Paul Andrews.
Everyone is cordially invited
to join, in the festivities.
There will be free ponyrides
for the children and free
prizes and refreshments for
all.

tersection of route 272 and
372,RDI, Quarryville, PA.

More information can be
obtained by calling the
manager of the Buck Office,
Mr. Don Hodgen, at 284-4175
duringthe hours of 8 a.m. to
3p.m. daily.

The concert will feature
The High Ridge Mountain
Boys and the square dance

REAL ESTATE SOLD AT 1:00 P.M.
Terms of real estate -10% downpayment, settlement

on or before December 31,1978. Seller may be able to
accept mortgage from respectable buyer if
arrangementsare madein advance.

Terms By
HERMAN N. CLICK
MARY U. CLICK

PUBLIC SALE
TRUCKS, EQUIPMENT,

TRACTORS, HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9Attorney;

Elvin Byler
Auctioneers
Leroy Zook
Leon Kurtz

Inspection ofProperty by appointmentonly:
215-593-5757or 593-5387

at 10:30A.M.
The undersigned, located off Route #216,

Hanover-Glen Rock Rd„ in vicinity of Cidorus
State Park, 3 miles east of Hanover, Pa. turning
off Blue Hill Road and proceeding 2 mite south,
will offer at public sale on the premises the
following:

TRUCKS, CAMPER, CAR, EQUIPMENTPUBLIC SALE 1971 International tandem axle tractor with power
steering, wet line, goodtires, goodcondition; Fruehauf
flat bed tandem axletrailer; Smithco 25 T trailer with
detachable goose neck & pony motor, good condition;
Zimmerman 9 T trailer; tandem 12 T TagAlong (A-l);
12 T tandem trailer; 1959 Chevrolet single axle dump
truck (as is); 1974 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, fully
equipped, one owner, 43,000 miles; 1962 Ducati
motorcycle; Fan camper trailer, sleeps 6, self con-
tained; truck topper, Ingersoll-rand 80 air com-
pressor; 2 Master Power trowels (four blades); 8 steel
mason mud boards; B & D jigsaw; Skil power saw;
conveyor, Prime mower cement buggy, etc. Miss
doors, windows and buildingmaterials.

FARM TRACTORS, EQUIPMENT

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
2:00 P.M.

Located one-half mile south of New Holland.
Between Weavers Poultry and Sperry Rand,
along Orion Road. Earl Township, Lancaster
County, Penna.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
40 ACRE FARM more or less

NINE ROOM FRAME HOUSE. Five bedrooms, four
with closets, full bath with closet; Kitchen; living
room; family room; dining room. Full basement;
Stoker fired hot airfurnace with air ducts upstairs and
down.

LARGE BANK BARN, three drive floors. Barn is
scaffoldedfor tobacco. Work shop and tobacco cellar;

TOBACCO SHED to hand five acres of tobacco. Good
strippingroom and cellar.

IMPLEMENT SHED 32’ x 50’ with storage for 55ton
ofear com.

THREE STORY CHICKEN HOU.W
coal firedHot Water heating system, l,

TWO STORY CHICKEN HOUSE 24's
feeder and hand feeding equipment incL

THREE CAR GARAGE
Good well and cisternwith pressure systt Land is

m high state of cultivation. 1200’ road fron'
OrionRoad.

Inspection ofLand and Bam any weekday
Inspection of House Sept. 9th and Sept. 16th 9:00 a.m

to4;oop.m.
MARY G. MARTIN, owner

Early possession 10% Down
Abe Diffenbach, Auctioneer

Ford #961 diesel farm tractor, Ferguson #3O tractor;
International #3OO tractor (gas) with loader; Wheel
Horse - 6 h.p. riding tractor with 36 in. mower; Case 13
disc drill; Case 2 row com planter; cultivators for H
Farmall; Dearbome 3 pt. cultivator; 2 sec. harrow;
International #2B disc; com elevator; D.B. robber tire
wagon; hay tedder; land roller; side delivery rake;
field sprayer with pump; wheelbarrow seeder; 275 gal.
fuel tank; etc.with

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Hot Point electric ranee; ele ice cream freezer;

play pen, baby buggy; iw ' .er; ping pong table;
American #55 meat sheer, . stove (coal & wood),-

kettle, Red Powerreel mower, etc.
NOTRESPONSIBLE

AMS; CASH
,ai<ROLL E. ROHRBAUGH
& JOHN L COOL
C.C. MillerS Sons-
Auctioneers % Clerks
Ph 717-235-3627
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